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Bantams Dump Ephmen Railway President 
• • Applauds Merits of 
42 to 12 at Wzllzamstown Ltberal Education 
"Know-why" i more important to 
busine s than "know-how" aid a rail-
road xecutivc to mor than :.00 on-
nccticut bu inc s and indu ·try leaders 
at Trinity's e\·enth Annual llusin . 
and Jndu try Dinner, Monday, 't'ptem-
ber 28 . tuart T. aunders, pr sident 
and director of the orfolk and W st-
em Railway Co., t>xpr ssed his phi-
lo ophy of education in a :pN'Ch di -
cu sing the relation hip of lib ral 
arts to busin ss. Addressing the bu. i-
n ' SS and industrial leaders, Mr. 
Saturday, September 26, was a perfect day for a football 
game in Williamstown, Massachusett , and the Bantams of Trin-
ity College found the conditions quite to their liking, as they 
humbled a vengeful Williams team, 42-12. 
Trinity just needed more than a quarter to g t moving, but 
once they did, there was little Williams was able to do to contain 
them. The home team scored first, marching 50 yards in only 
four play . Eric Widmer scored 
from 12 yards out to make the 
score 6-0. 
Bob Johnson, the Trinity 
\\"Orkhorse from Manchester, 
erased the Williams lead shortly 
after the beginning of the second 
period. The senior fullback, who car-
ried the ball 22 times for 158 yards 
in a wonderful display of power run-
ning, bullcd ov r from the ten, having 
don the sam two plays earli er only 
to see it call d back because of a 
double ofl"-sid p nalty. Roger LcCler 
kicked the first of six consecutive 
P.A.T.' and Trinity was never to be 
headed. 
Scoring once more before the half, 
Trinity left th field with a 14-G ad-
vantage. Helmsman Tony Sanders, 
dir cled a wid open attack for 88 
yards and a touchdown. ancler him-
self sneak d O\'er from the one. 
The third p riod was played almost 
entirely in th northern half of Wes-
ton Field as the Ephmen were unable 
to move th ball out of their own 
territory. Bill deColigny recovered a 
fumble on the twelve, and the Ban-
tams moved to the three, but couldn't 
score. A weak Williams punt, an ac-
6Urate Sand rs pass to Doug Tansill 
into the end zon , and another LeClerc 
conversion made the score 21-6. 
Guard Tom Reese, injur d later in 
the game, but not seriously , play d the 
role of the halfback on the next touch-
down ffort, as h stole a Williams 
pass on the thirty, ran it back five 
yards, and then, nearly tackled, flipped 
the ball to ander , who compl ted 
the job by running unmolested into 
the end zone. 
"Mr. Outside" for the afternoon, 
Tom Wyckoff, scored the third TD of 
the period and the fifth of the clay for 
Trinity a h kirtcd his own left end 
from the 25 yard lin a nd scored. 
The fourth quarter saw Coach Dan 
Jessee clear his sparsely inhabited 
Quarterback Sa nders 
bench. The reserves rnbanass d th 
Purple Cow just that much more a 
Ed peno chugged eight yards for the 
final TD. 
Trinity plays a long tough schedule, 
but in the two performances so far, 
they have definitely showed igns of 
a superior ball club. Th come-from-
behind tie with Denison was regi -
tered against a t am rated loftily in 
the midwest. The Williams game was 
rated a toss-up. 
Dan J ssee will bemoan hi lack of 
depth, and indeed he might - 28 men 
is hardly a huge squad. evcrthe l es~ 
th s 28 may well prove that quality 
will overcome a lack of quantity. With 
an extra week to prepare for its en-
counter with Tufts, who gained a 24-G 
victory over Bowdoin in its opener, 
Trinity fans can be assured that the 
Bantams will carry on in the manner 
in which th y have thus far shown 
them elves capable. 
Experienced Cast To Be Seen 
In Moliere's Farce "Tartuffe" 
George ichols, director of the 
Trinity J ester has announced th ca t 
which will present Moliere' "Tartuffe" 
to the campus on ov. 5, 7, 9, lOth . 
Members of th ca t are: Tartuffe, 
Le Kalch im; Orgon, Peter Fish; 
Clean the, tcvc Cool; Mme. Pernelle, 
Mr . Ann Morris; ElmiTe, Joanna 
WeTneckc; Marion, Margot R. Hooker; 
Dorine, Ann Fazioli; Damis, Ed Sei-
bert; Val r , John Lamphear, Jr.; M. 
Loyale, J ohn Avallone; Police Officer, 
Conrad Van clcr chroeff . 
As in th past, Mr. icl10ls has 
chosen a fare for the fall product 
and he has high hop s that the veter-
an ca t will turn in a performance in 
k eping with tradition. Lee Kalcheim, 
as Tartuff , brings with him exten-
sive xpcriencc with the J e lcrs and 
summer tock groups. ~Irs. Morris, 
the wife of Professor Richard Morris, 
is putting in her fir t appearance in 
this locale, while Joanna Wernecke, 
i\largot Hook r, and Ann Fazioli have 
b en very activ in Hartford com-
munity theat r. P ter Fish, a r turn-
ing veteran of many Jesters perform-
ances, will play the poor soul who is 
deceived by Tartuffe's trickery. Ed 
Seibe rt, teve Cool, om·ad Van der 
.SchToell', and John Avallone were all 
active in last year's performances of 
"The Front Page," Lee Kalcheim's 
musical, "The Birr Campaign," and 
"Julius Caesar," while John Lam-
phear is a promising freshman addi-
tion to the Jesters arsenal. 
The play itself is Moliere's master-
ful comedy of the religious hypocrite 
who inveigles hi way into the home 
of a foolish old man. Although it was 
written for the 17th century court of 
Louis XIV, the Jesters production 
will be costumed in Victorian dress. 
Director: ichols explained, "Although 
we may not be strictly authentic in 
the p riod we have chosen, we never-
th less feel that the pirit of :\folicre's 
play about hypocrisy will b ·ustained 
when it is set in an era of moral self-
righteousness." With this combina-
tion of play, director, and players, a 
success is in order. 
aund rs said that the nc d for tt><"h-
nically train d mt>n and women is 
,·ery great and will be pven gr aler 
in the future but the most urgent 
need in industry today is for nwn of 
broad educational baekground · in llw 
liberal arts tradition. 
Mr. Saunders mad•' starllin~ note, 
however, of a definite d •cline in the 
lib ral arts, a trend which is gather-
ing momentum. In tracing a similar 
tr nd in the physical sciences, h said 
that th students appar ntly feel the 
liberal arts and th physical ·cicnces 
are not practical and that only voca-
tional and technical training ean as-
sure them of succ •ss in the business 
field. 'This delusion," h conclud d, 
"no doubt stems from the fact that 
businc s docs d al with th applica-
tion of principles to problems, but it 
O\' rlooks the equally important fact 
that there can be no application un-
less there is a principle. In short, 
know why is just as important to 
busin ss as know-how, and, I b li ve 
mor important." 
He said that only 40 per cent of 
the top quarter of high school gradu-
ates enter college. or the remaining 
60 per cent, 20 p r cent do not attend 
(Continued on page 4) 
2 Wes Houses Cut 
National Affiliations 
Within the past three weeks, two 
Wesl yan "Cni\"crsily fraicrnitios hav 
broken their affiliations with th ir na-
tional organizations. First was Sigma 
Chi, whose Wesl yan chapter objected 
to discriminatory membership clauses, 
and last week Alpha hi Rho took on 
a new identity as a local, ESQ (the 
first letters of a Latin phrase meaning 
"To be, rather than to seem"), b cause 
of a sectarian mphasis in Alpha Chi 
Rho ritual. 
Sev ral years ag-o, two other houses 
I ft their nationals. Ther is a fifth 
local fraternity on campus at W s, 
and seven Wesleyan chapters ar still 
affiliated with their national. l n addi-
tion, th re is th<' John W sley Club, 
and a small but growing group of un-
organized indep ndcnts. 
Although the nrollment of the 
university has increas d somewhat 
in the pa. t few years, only two fra-
ternities took their full d I gations of 
pledges this year, with only sixty-
eight percent of the frcshm n (W es-
leyan uses an early rush system) 
pledging. This compares with s _ venty-
one percent in 195 , wh •n there was an 
active ind pend nt movement among 
the fr shmen. In contrast to this, 
eighty-on p rcent pi dged in 1957. 
According to Tom Ardt, editor of 
the Wesleyan Argus, there is a gen-
ral trend on the ~1 iddl town campus 
which involves a slackening of regard 
for the fraternity sy. tem. Arndt 
hesitated to ascribe this decrease of 
inter st in the fratcYnities to objec-
tion which freshm n may have to 
racial and religious discrimination on 
the part of the houses. He did state, 
however, that th Argus is conducting 
a survey at prPscnt to find out why 
thirty-two pe1·cent of the incoming 
students have not pledged. 
Houses Pledge 
113 Candidates 
Ru h week l rminat d thi year with th pledging of J 13 men 
among th ten frat rnitic on campu . Of this total, 94 arc oph-
omon' an 1 19 arc upp •r ·Ia men. 73 of th 177 ligibl Soph-
omore did not ballot and t n who ballot d w re not plcdg ct. The 
di tribution among the frat rnitic foil w : 
Tuy nd r on, John Bak r, Teny Blackwell, 
leaves, 1ichael I'C'ighton, James Fox, Alex-
-------------- anct r Guild, William Hokanson, 
Senate Alter.·~ John Ku nhlc, William Leahy, o Laurene' L'"inn, Jam Me-
V h D Allist r, Robert Iuttart, Loui PrOS rrogram R(•nza, Dcnni Rodg rs, Allan 
Th 
Rudnick, tuart harpe, \Van·en 
nate's A ademic Affairs Com- immons, Phillip Wil on . 
mitt l' unci •r the chairmanship of 
Bruce Stone has design 'd a n 'W pro-
gram for fr shman orientation. La l 
y ar saw th inc plion of po t-fr sh-
man-weck ol"i nlalion, but the com-
plex chrme of leclur s and s mina1·s 
did not se m to fit th n ds of th 
fr shm n. This y ar's 
program featu1·es fiv biwe kly meet-
ings which will try lo an wcr specific 
questions pertaining to fr shmen, as 
individuals and as a class. Th n xL 
three m lings specially will focus 
on this goal. 
Dr. Ja obs keynoted lh s s ssions 
last w ck with a sp ch on the his-
tory and aims of Trinity. His talk 
depart d Ir m th conv nlional and 
gave many interesting anecdot s of 
colleg lor . Highlighting this th 
fr shman h .ard of the visits to th 
campus of such great men as Willi am 
Butler Yeats, Thcodor Roos v ll and 
Dwight D. Eis nhow r. 
A week from tonight and on follow-
ing altcrnal' W dnesclays, distin-
guish d senio rs and faculty members 
will answer qu stions in lhr g n ral 
areas-academics, social !if , and 
exlra-cunicular interests. H.ath r than 
lofty "bull" about ducational goals, 
the nrxt me ling will cone ntn1t on 
testing, ils rplalion to grades, study 
time, etc. 
Dave Lcof will condu ·t the discus-
sion on arad mics. History Prof ssor 
G orge Cooper will lead a symposium 
of general approach lo coli gc with 
an emphasis on audienr pm-ticipa-
tion. Al th > fourth meeting Man• 
l'et rson and Hick Richardson will 
follow with talks on activities. 
The finale will b an address by 
Vic • President Albert Holland on the 
future of Trinity Collcg . This should 
be of universal inter st and, like th 
other galh rings, will not be r strictcd 
lo freshmen. 
Alpha l)plta 1 hi: Doug·las Ander-
son, ll arold Horus, Mi<'hael G llin, 
W:t!T<'ll I <'SSicr, Jos ph Lord, Judson 
Robert, Frank . cars, .) ffr y • heley, 
Mal"ldey Smith, Halph WanPn, Jam s 
Whill<•rs. Dl•lla 1 appa Epsilon: Wil-
liam MitC"hell, and John Rodg•r. 
Delta Phi: Gr gory avanagh, Wil-
liam 'has1', Loui DominguP, Law-
rellce l!urri~, Donald T'apa, James 
Platts, .John Romig, James Sp nccr, 
!Iarrison Steller, Daniel Thurman, 
MiehaPI Wade, George Will, and Fl·ed-
rir Williams. 
D Ita l'~i: I an Bennett, Thomas 
Bundy, .TamPs Brown, 'raig ull n, 
Eal"l(• utlt'r, Rodney Day, William 
Duncan, H<•nry Parnum, David Grant, 
Luci 11 Layne, Bruc L ddy, Thomas 
Lloyd, Robert 1acL od, Georg Mc-
urrach, Will iam ;\lcKnight, John 
M ycr, Paul Mills, llaird Morgan, 
Oliv •1· l'Nlin, Scymout· l' rkins, Wil-
liam Polk, Richard Wern r, and David 
Wilson. 
Phi Kappa Psi: Lawn• nee D'Oench, 
'had s Hofl"man, John .Jevnc, Frank 
King, David Leof, David Lee, Gemld 
MeNamara, Michael iven, Andrew 
Stewart, l'hilip 'tockwcll, and layton 
Woodbury. 
l'i Kappa Alpha: David At·p, Deyan 
Brashi<"h, Richard Cla1·k, David Gales, 
Thoma!i Kelly, Richard Kruczynski, 
David Lynd , and Rog 1· Wil on. Psi 
psilon: .Jackson Ang II. 
Sigma u: L onard Day, Matthew 
Fonest, Prank Hubby, Hugh Mac-
Pearson, Bruc McPh rson, Gordon 
Mather, Pet r Meehan, l'rt r Mit ·hell, 
Richard Phelps, Ronald Polsl in, 
Stephrn Shott, Frank Smith, an I Wil-
liam Zousnwr. 
ThPla Xi: Donald arroll, Samu I 
'urtis, GPorge Frais , Thomas John-
son, Henry Kisor, Fr d rick Pryor, 
William Richard on, Richa1·d Sankey, 
David Strawb!"idge, and om·ad Van 
der S ·hro tr. 
Spurrier 1st Vespers Speaker 
The hapel Monitors will be 
availab le for receiving reports of 
outside worship service all ndance 
in the west wicket in Downes Arch 
during the following hours: 
Monday 12:00 - 12:30 P.M. 
1 :00 - 1 :30 P.M. 
Tuesday 12:00 - 12:30 P.M. 
1 :00- 1 :30 P.M. 
Thursday 12:00-12:30 P.M. 
1 :00 - 1:30 P.M. 
Students are reminded that cred-
it can b ' granted only if attend-
ance is reJ>Orled within one week, 
and that credit i granted only for 
Sabbath services. 
Choir try-outs continue this 
week on Tu day an d Thursday 
afternoons from 4:00 on . The•·e 
are till a number of vacancies, es-
pecia ll y in the tenor sections. 
The first of a series of noted speak-
ers at th ollege V spers s rvice will 
b~ Dr. William A. Spurrier, chaplain 
and head of the department of reli-
gion at Wesleyan. 
Following Dr. purri r' sermon, 
"R ligious Ind ifference," lher will 
be a pan l discu sion on lh sermon 
and lh topics suggested in it. Par-
ti ipating in the discussion will b 
!<'rank Jago, '60, Dr. herbonnier, 
and Dr. purrier. 
A 1939 graduate of Williams, Dr. 
SpurTier was captain of th hockey 
team. While attending nion Theo-
logical eminary, he played profe -
sional hockey and a a chaplain in 
France during the econd World War, 
he receiv d the Bronze tar. Dr. 
purrier was an instructor at Am her ·t 
before going to Wesleyan. 
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INTO THE ANNALS 
Perhaps the large number of students attend-
ing lasL Sunday's Chapel 'ervi<.:es was a co-
inc:icl nt, but more probably it was due to the 
aclmirablc foresight of those pre1wnL. Thos 
who xaminc the new chapel c1·edit regulations 
wi II note that aUcnclancc on tlw average of half 
the abbath in the term is requirPcl. To some 
thi is gcn rou improvement, while to othPr 
it i mor cumbC'rsome than the past system. 
The new r •gulalions also provide• thaL thos' 
attending crviccs otlwr than at Trinity must 
fill out a card provid<'d by Llw monitors within 
s ix days. Tt sho uld be• str<>sscd, howe\' •1 ·, that 
the morning weekday ~wrviccs will C'onlinu 
without credit a will Llw ('U.:;tom of Senior Lay 
Reader . 
The Tripod docs not prol't•ss to be abl' to dis-
cern \'Cry pitfall in Uw 1ww sy t<•m, but w is he 
lo remind the tuclcnt body that only on<' < rv-
ice each we 'k counts in th' nine credit r '-
quir c1 a term. £Tenet· , into tlw annals of Trin-
ity hi story will go tlw almost traditiona l exam 
we 'k ·hapcl ru h. 
liJditor's of : Thl' [olloll'iny ttliloria l is re-
printed [ro111 ThC' liar/ ford CoUI ANT, Septem-
ber 28, 1.9;1.9. 
TO BE, RATHER THAN TO SEEM 
As' ·oncl fraternity within a mailer of w cks 
at \Vc, lcyan ni\'cr: il\' has cut lies with tlw 
par nl oi·ganizalion. Sigma Chi lost it Wes-
leyan chapt t· two,,. •eks ago, when the nationa l 
convention failed to I' •mO\'t' discriminato ry 
m mb 'l'ship clau c . ow it i. A lpha ~hi Rho, 
who ' Wesl eyan members ob.iPtil'd to th ' ritual 
thai mad ' all m •mlH' I' , ac ·ept a lnistian 
th ology. 
Thi may e m lo some as a lempt>sl in a l a-
pot, but a malt r of basic principle i ncv r 
trivial. The trouble is that mmw fratcrnitie 
till bear the barnacl s of' other t'ime , and the 
cultural anachroni m of oth r parts of the 
country or ev n of olh r 'l'a . A colleg ritual 
that empha iz I th sup •riority of th ' white, 
Prote tant, male, preferably of northern Euro-
p an stock, would b ace 'pied a century ago a 
malt r of course. 
Fortunately a p<u'L of th human race has 
mov d on out of thi mia mia of provincial ig-
nonwce. By now th r ar quit a f w people 
who can accept th fact that one doc not have 
to be white, Prot tant, or male, or any combi-
nation of the same, to b an fl'ectivc and u efu l 
human being, quit a good a anybody cl c. 
In sloughing off th sean ·i nt prcjuclic W 
1 yan tucl 'nts ar tting a good example. For 
thcr i an incon istency in tho e who permit 
the exi lence of any kind of tyranny of the 
mind-and racial prejudice ar certain ly of 
th wor t kind-in an atmosphere upposeclly 
d voted to 1 arning. 
Th new organization at \\' !cyan that will 
cl Alpha hi Rho is to b known a EQV. 
land for the Latin Esse Quam Fiderii 
"to b rather than to se m," which i in it elf 
an xcell nt rule of life. 
Letter to the Editor 
Do you want a formula for being an artistic succ ss 
in an anti-a sthetic college? . t p 1: Do as much as 
possible as soon as pos. ibl e h fore as many people a 
pos. ibl tep 2: Find facult~· backing, which is asy 
becaus teacher think it is wondrrful to encourag the 
"arts." tep :3: Avoid a<'sth tici. m at all cu:ts; if im-
po sible, commercialize it. 
In the proce, s you force out competitors by talking 
behind th ir back , not cuttingly, but m<'rely admitting 
that. they haYe some unorganized talen and that. they 
ar difficult to get. along with, and with a Rmile and a 
clammer a cend as roi-sol ei l of the ivy-league arts. 
La t. srmester a small group of students fac d the 
problem that erious creativity wa d ni d retognit.ion 
and organization, and was even fore d into hiding by 
dilettanti ·m. Fac d with the usual insurmountable 
ban·ie~·s of not being ('. tablishNl, not appealing to 
enough tudents or faculty. not b ing an "in" group 
in and "in" chool, and all the other Trinityisms, these 
tudents, as dreaded as the Dutth elm dis ase, went 
about forming another (Good Grie f! not. anoth r) or-
ganization, one which intended to compen ate for the 
defici ncies of not.eable spac -wa. t rs in the Y<'arbook. 
This group has called itself the Art League, which 
is intended to be a league among diffenmt groups of 
(Continued in column ::!) 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Khrushchev Visit Seen 
As Hopeful Start 
Hy JOH:>. HK\RY 
As ikita Khrushche\' wound up hi. historic tour of the United States 
last we ·k, orw thing seemed clear: whatever progr s · toward world peace 
can com£> from Khrushchev's sojourn will not be the r·esult of hi encounters 
with the Am rican "man on th street" and glimps s of this country's in-
dustrial centers. 
WhNevpr the Soviet leader went, he not surprisingly appear d more 
inl rPst d in n•iterating prPconc ivNl impression of America than in getting 
a first-hand view of th .S. SornP observers f el that Mr. Khrushchev's first 
and foremost desire is to exploit to th(• fullrst the oppor·tunities for propa-
ganda opened by th visit. 
His stop-ov£>1' in Los Angeles is a good case in point of his wish to be 
S!'en (and heard) rather than to sec. Although he lamented long and loud 
about the Slate D partment's omission of Disneyland on his itinerary, he 
chose not to look or stop at th!' city's housing developments, the U.C.L.A. 
campus, or swank shopping plazas vn his drive past th m. This kind of be-
havior would not seem to b cal ·ulat d to win friends and favorably influence 
JH'Ople in the .S. 
:\1r. Khrushchev stated th . purpOSE' of his journey upon his arrival in 
Washington as "r clueing tensions" between the . . and Russia. " Tf any-
thing," wrote .James R ston in the •w York Time last w ek, "he is increas-
ing [t nsionsj among a substantia l number of precisely those influ ntial 
Anwricans lw pres umably want. d to impress." The "influential American " 
inc lud E> labor leader Walt r RNrth r, 20th cnlury-Fox pr sident pyros 
Skouras, and Los Ang les Mayor orris Poulson. It i with this trio that th 
I~ussian had particularly heatNl exchang s. 
But. ju~t as the guest b<'hav d imma urely, so did his hosts. Skoura 
and l'oulson, for instance, fired the opening . hot in th ir re pectiv verbal 
bat.llf's with Khr·ushchev, who felt. forced to hurl ba ·k qually har h invec-
tives. Thr !'!'Suit was wotld-wid condemnation of th American peopl 's 
rud('rwss o their visitor. 
Part. of the blame for the clum. y handling of th!' tour can be placed on 
the Administration. Press Secretary Hagerty, an old hand at publi c relations, 
a nd Andr·ew B rding, publi<' affairs man fo r· the tat Department, both 
part.!'d <·ompany with Khru hchcv and his entourage wh n it. l ft Wa hinglon. 
This Jpft on ly Henry abot Lodge, I he .S.'s k n, but sometimes overbear-
ing, ambassador to the . ., and lower ch !on tal Depa rtment officials to 
mak th tr·ip smooth. 
n the ve of th Ru sian l ad r's talks with th President, the tour 
itself could n<'ilh r be t rmed a failurr nor a succes . evertheless, .it is fell 
th end r suit of the visit will probably be con tructiv . 
On cautious optimist i Dr. Philip Bankwitz, a sislant professor of his-
lory here and a scholar in present-day Russian history. He sugge ts two 
ways in which the visit will brighl<'n the world picture. Fir ·t, ays the pro-
f s. or, the Ei senho\\'er-Khrushch v talk may usher in an era of mutual 
understanding bet\\' en the two lead rs. econdly, in such a climat , he pre-
dicted, t.h oviets ar likely to r strain th ir Chin s a lii , from co ntinuing 
lh ir b lli g!'r nt. policy toward Laos and F rmosa. 
hould Barrkwit.z b correct, th f~i enhower-Khrushchev m eti ngs in 
l ussia lat r n xt. year can begin under favorabl circumstances a nd p rhap 
clear th air for mutually atisfactor·y diplomacy. 
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"Aisle Say" 
By BILL KIRTZ 
Kern Musical Revived 
·'From an e capist point of Yiew, there' nothing 
like the old," contends Gus Schirmer, oon to pre ent 
Jerome Kern's 1917 mu ical Oh, Boy a part of an ex. 
perimental repertory program at Gr enwich Village' 
Cheny Lane Theatre. After an e\'ening at the Sheridan 
Square's production of K rn's hit Leave It To J ane, one 
is high(y inclined to agree with chirmer's statement. 
Lea ve It To Jane, the Tall tory of its time, con-
cerns the dilemma of Atwater College when arch-rival 
Bingham enlists the ervices of a fl et.-footed halfback, 
one Billy Bolton. The efl:'orts of Jane Wither poon, At. 
water' coli ge widow ("She buries a man very Com· 
mencement,") to induce Billy to change chool com-
prise three hours, nineteen song , and leave a capti· 
Yatecl, if exhausted, audience in th ir wake. 
Judging from cunent mu ical review , the major 
te t of a good show i whether or not the sp ctators 
are whi tling its score as they leav th e t.h atre. Al-
though Kern' m >lodies upport the wi tty lyrics of 
Guy Bolton and P.G. Wodehouse, whi st.! l' would be 
hard-pr ssed to find a really distinguish d number in 
the production. Dialogue flows ea ily into song in 
Leave It To Jane because the tunes are deliv red in a 
casual, almost offhand, manner. l su pect that the ab-
nce of choreography in Kern's day mad it much 
more important to create a logical bridge between 
words in mu ic than in contemporar y works, in which 
mod rn dane may erve to chang the mood. 
Spontaneous Production 
One of t.h greatest difficulties in reviving a play is 
the consequent "passe" aura which Broadway so shun . 
The pr oduction unci r discussion , however, has been 
unu ually (and m rcifully) spa red adapter ' annotation. 
The resul t is a r fre hing contrast to often-labored up-
town production . 
Jane's spontaneity is apparent imm diately; the 
visitor to th tiny I h ridan finding it difficult to avoid 
a sense of ach· nlure when an actor nearly lands on 
his lap or a feeling of participation a a skimmer or a 
parasol is flaunted inches from his head. 
Outstanding among the cast are J oseph Elic and 
Dorothy Gr ener . Elic , long featur d in The Thr e-
penny Opera, exc lls in his ro le of " ilent" Murphy, a 
football player whose closest connection to his major, 
(music) comes in his ·um mer job oi a piano mo,·er. 
The part of Flora Wiggins, a "pr omin nt, Waitress" 
who e attempts to find a hu band ar not aided by 
holding up h r wrinkles with a bonnet., i. quite t:apa bly 
as um ed by Miss Greener. 
Repertory Theatre Laudable 
chirmer's plan, to present a three-play repertory 
of no talgic shows p rf01·mcd by th same ca t on 
alternate we ks, ha three advantage . As has been 
noted earli er, an a! most instantaneous bond between 
audienc and actors is achieved in a mal l off-ilroadway 
theatre. AI o, the r pertory theatre fre actors f rom 
the problem of being type-cast. Many actors (Julie 
Harris, to name an example) have found themselves 
facing the oblivion of a quick-clo ing flop or being 
type-cast in a hit how. The third advantage of the 
off-Broadway theatre is that it is abl to pr ent offer-
ings " ·hich lack the commercial appeal nece sary to 
bring them uptown. 
The critical and popular acc laim which has g reeted 
Leave It To Jane indi ·ate that many theatregoers 
f eel the need of scape which Schirmer mentions. It is 
hoped that his exp riment marks, at last, the beginning 
of a permanent repertory theatre mov ment in America . 
Letter to the Editor . . . 
(Continued from column 1) 
art : writi ng, art, music, and dance. Th four groups 
work independently, yet cooperati\· ly in performing 
together. lt is made up of students not only inlere ted 
in erious writing and painting, which mean of course 
that they will go on in this field after col lege, but of 
. t uclent who ar only econdari ly interest d, who will 
always shar interest a lthough uncertain about con-
tinuing thei r prese nt work . It is th com bined atmos-
ph re, which wil l create an encouraging and creative 
env ironment in which to produce. 
The principle which strengthen the League make 
it impo ible for any one per on to assume control. 
P rsonal glory at. t.h expense of other is equally 
impo ible, since personal glory leads to disinterest in 
oth r and th disintegration of an organization. By 
rts very nature and these cl ifficulti s and demands 
which the students ar willing to assum , the Art 
League immediately become a chall ng whil at. the 
sam time it. becom s ·hal lenged. 
This i small m nlion of what it. has to off r , all 
of which i to be eli cu. sed at it fir. t meeting this 
Friday. lt will ne d th cooperation of interested tu-
~l nts lo make it, Poetry-and-Jazz night. in ovember, 
1ts fi1·st art exhibit in October, and its fir t publication 
ucc sful, not to mention additional urpri ing events 
which will b discu s d at the meeti ng. ow that the 
comm rciali m is over and the all-exp ns -paid trip to 
an Franci co off reel on a gilded m mb rshi p card, 
the hard work remains for only thos willing, the 
path to fam . and glory ins!'cure. 
Robcrl A. Winter 
-
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QUAD 'ANGLES 
matt levine 
In Ia t Fri.day' ,\\?LLIA:\I CO~LEGE ADVI ER, a daily 
data sheet Pl ad o e1 the purple hill of our neighbor to the 
northwest, L~~re al?peared the following: "Revenge will be weet 
on Satur~ay. Wh!le .the revenge '~'a n t quite as plea ant a had 
been anticipated, It I already b mg blubbered "wait 'til next 
year!" · 
The Ephmen,. who had evidently been di illu ioned by their 
tenth place. ranloJ!g among t small colleges aero s the country 
be.for playmg. a smgle game, di played an unimaginati"e offen · 
. . . or maybe It was sob .cause a 'tlacuum cleaner by the name of 
Roger LeClerc was roammg around b hind the Trinity line ab-
sorbing stray Williams runners. 
On the oth r hand, Da~ Jessee' multi-edged offen e ran the 
gamut from A to Z, and ~ ~1tue fella by the name of Tony ander 
displayed a wealth of abiilty and gut at the quart rback lot to 
make the Bantam performance one to make any Purple Cow' 
milk turn sour. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
DE:\ ISO.' G.\:.\[E 
On aturday, ~eptember 19th, 
the Trinity football tNtm opened 
it 1959 cason, battling- from be-
hind to , ahage a 14-14 tie with 
the , lig-ht but "ift Rromen of 
Deni on. 
Tony • ander, , making his debut 
a . tarting quarterback, first 
amazed and then d lighted onlook-
ers "ith his mooth running of the 
team and needle-threading- aerial 
game. 
Deni on . tarted the coring ac-
tion when ophomore halfback 
Bt·ent 0 ·born galloped 73 yard to 
paydirt. 0 born led all ground-
gainer in total ) ardage while scor-
ing- both touchdowns. 
The two Bantam cores came via 
Sanders' pas e to end Ian Bennet 
and halfback Hoclell Ander on. A 
last ditch Bantam field goal at-
tempt failed to break the tie. 
.... there are o.nly a few remaining students on campu who 
can picture. the Sticka ra. The 1955 and 1956 easons may be 
avened to m such a manner because Charlie Sticka asicl f1·om 
being an outstanding ballplay r in hi right, personified a type of 
spirit which p rmeated the minds of local player in that genera- :...._ ___________ _ 
tion ... and is found to the utmost degree on the 1959 aggrega-
tion in Ed Speno. 
Speno w ars No. 41. He is a halfback ... a res rve halfback 
B fore th op ning game last year, he was a starter and th most 
explo ive one in a talented backfield which includ~d this year' 
workhorses, Bob Johnson and Tom Wyckoff. The scatback was a 
marked man in Granville, Ohio though, and was cani cl from the 
field at D nison with the triple fracture in his right foot. As na-
ture would have it, the injury has neve1· heeled to perfection ... 
need more be said about luck 
Occupying a position at the end of the bench, th still-ailing 
Sp no was call d into the Williams game Saturday when th final 
r sult had virtually been settled. First at safety, and then at half-
back, he put on a how for which mo t materialist onlookers will 
only credit him with a mere six-point touchdown . .. However, if 
you had been l<eeping yoU!· eye on Speno very moment he was on 
the field, you would have recognized an innate part of his charac-
ter f'or which Dan J essee wou ld gladly trade half of his small 
quad in ord r to have it inbred in the t am's remain 1 r ... 61 
minute hustle. 
In the defen ive safety position he cove1·ed the field like a 
campus cop. H first entered th game after one of th e Trinity 
scores, and slithered downfi ld after the ensuing post-TD kickoff 
to flatten the Williams runner before he could take "three giant 
steps" ... II never said "Yes you may" for the rest of the game 
eith r and when the pepper-pot scampered around right end for 
Trinity's final score with the p eel of old, it seemed inevitable 
that no one would catch him. 
o. 41 will undoubtedly have similar chance to display during 
the remainder of the season as many hi-Lest performances as there 
are games for him to play . . n ed more be said? 
lntramurals for the Week 
Intramural tennis for week begin- Tuesday, Oclobet· 6th 
ning Thur clay, October 1st. orth Theta Xi vs. PiKA 
refer to th groups of four courts AD v. Phi Psi 
nearest the soccer fi ld . Center ar e ro v vs. Bantams 
the court betw n these and the Wedn e day, October 71 h 
walk, and South are those on the Brownell " . Jaguars 
other ide of th walk. igma u vs. P iU 
Della Phi vs. DKE 
orth 
ent r 
South 
orth 
enter 
South Intramural football began this af-
ternoon, but the schedu les have not 
bee n rel ea eel for publication at this 
time. 
FRIENDLY LAUNDROMAT 
1764 Park St., Opp. Rivoli Theater 
Thursday, Octobe r 1 t 
Phi Psi vs. PiKA 
Crow v . 1 ED 
Jarvi vs. Bantams 
F rid ay, October 2nd 
P i U vs. Jaquars 
Delta Phi , .s. ROT 
t. A's v. DKE 
orth 
Cent r 
outh 
orth 
Center 
outh 
Dear Student: 
Coin Operated - Self Service 
SAVE - SAVE- SAVE 
Wash 25c Dry I Oc 10 Min. 
Do It Yourself 
Open 7 A.M. to I 0 P.M. 
Just how IMPORT ANT is your haircut? 
McPhee Cireets 34 
For Frosh Football 
Trinity will fi eld a highly v rsatile 
frosh football . quad thi. y ar und r 
mentor het i\lcPhcc. The pre en t 
squad con ists of 34 mcmb 1·s with 
on ly 2 having had previous football 
experience. 
Th e t. am has had no contact. scs-
ion · hut will have a few scl'immag s 
hefor it. opener with pringfield on 
Octob r 16th. 
Backfield Bright 
"I f<c'el pretty s cur in t.hc back-
fi eld in depth and xpcrienc ," stated 
ouch l\IcPh c, "but th big question 
mark this seaso n will b t.h lin ." 
Th squad is rangy with only a few 
big boys, but it is a fast, mobile 
tam. 
Outstanding candidat s in th e back-
field ar John Szumcyk, Tom ala-
bres , and John Wardlaw. Szumczyk, 
a 195-pound halfback, is the b st 
prosp ct for the backfield. He set a 
new :coring r cord in onnecticut. last 
yea1· with 23 touchdowns. alabres 
is a good runner, whil e Wardlaw is a 
h ighly versatile ba k. 
Ba ttling for the quarterback post 
arc George Guiliano and Don Taylor. 
Both hav looked good in practices 
and ar fine passers. Bill 1• ox, am 
Winner , Ste,·e Funk , Mike 'chulen -
burg, and Tony " irianni are top pros-
pects for sla1·ling be rth s on the line. 
HARVARD BOOKBAGS 
IN 
TRINITY COLORS 
$1.75 
UNION BOOKSTORE 
Tommy's Barber Shop which has catered to the needs of Trinity 
College Students for over a quarter of a century, is in a position to 
offer you the best in tonsorial service. Tom my himself, with forty 
years of experience in the barber profession, is able to give you 
the haircut of your choice. His shop is clean and modern, and 
conveniently located just two minutes walk from the Field House. 
GET YOUR FIRST AND ALL HAIRCUTS AT -
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
Ill NEW BRITAIN AVENUE. , NEAR CORNER OF BROAD ST. 
P.S. T 0 all new Student Customers: Be sure to ask Tom my for Special 
Introductory Offer. You really will get something for nothing . 
Page Three 
I ~r!~~!~~doo! ~not]~ ~~~att ~'~~!!~] off•n-
se.sions and another Wl' k of normal sive line, a ll able to score with con-
aftemoon w 1·kouts, oach Dath's sistcncy. 
.oecer squad pre:ently numb r 39 Baird Morgan appears to have 
men. teppcd into the center halfback slot 
Trinity, rat d ninth in th nation vacated by Bill Lukens. He is flanked 
Ia, t year, fat•es a tough nine game by Dav A rl e and Ben Hubby, with 
schcdul '· a;;t ,uard invad s the Lou futschl r, Vinnie tempien, and 
campus this atunlay to open the sea- John Par -on providing the depth. 
on. Captain John Ba set leads the full-
The forward line led by All-Ameri- back contingent, composed of Curt 
can All'x Guild, looks xtr mely S •ribner and Doug Ande rson . 
smooth in th<' pmcticc scrimmage.. The goal tenders includ Archie 
Insides Throop Bergh and Janos l ar- Thomp.on, Dick Sh ctman, and on-
vazy, and outsides Ying Yam and nic Van der chroeff. 
(A ulhor of"/ W(l s a 'l'u 11-1tg1 Dtcarf", ''Tit~: ,Uany 
Lor•cs of Dobie Oil/is", Lie.) 
ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR 
Today I begin my sixth year of writing thiR column for the 
mak rs of Philip '!orris and larlboro 'ig1u·ett . . For this I 
g t mon y. 
ot, I t me hasten to state, that payment is necessary .", irs," 
I snid a few days ago to the m:tkers of Philip Morris and Marl-
boro, "if [ can introduce America's college men and women to 
Philip :r-.lon·is and [arlboro, and thus cnhan c th ir happin ss, 
heighten their z Ht, upgrade their gusto, magnify their ch cr, 
and broaden their blis: , ther is non ' d to pay 111 bec~tuse I am 
more than amply rewarded." 
Wr wept then. I'm not nsham d to say it. WE WEPT! I 
wi ·h the wi. eacres who say big business is cold and h artie. s 
could hav b n thcr<' Llmt day. I wish they ·ould have se n 
th great, shimmering t ars that spht.<>hcd on the board room 
t:tble. \ e wept, every man jack of us. The makers wept- the 
ecr turi s wept - 1 w pt- my ag•nt, ' lydc C:re(•dy, wept. We 
w pt all. 
" o, no I" cried the makers. " \ insist on paying you." 
" h, very well," I said, and the gloom pass d like a summer 
showrr. We la ughed a nd we lit Philip 1orris sand fa rlboros-
and som of us lit Alpines-which is a brand-n w cigarette from 
the maker· of Philip Morris and Marlboro a fine new cigarette 
with a light touch of menthol and the rich taste of choice tobacco· 
and th • longest filter yet d vis d. And if you are one who likes 
a fine new cigarette with a light loueh of m nthol and the rich 
ta~tc of choice tobaccos and the longc:t filter yet dcvi ed, you 
would do well to ask for n w king-size Alpines. If, on the other 
hand, you do not like m nthol but do like better makin's and 
a filter that docs what it's built for, ask for hrlboro. Or, if ,you 
don ' t like fi lters at all, but only mildness, a. k for Philip Morris. 
Any way you play it, you ' re a winner. 
But I digress. "Will you," E:aid the makers of Philip 1orris, 
1ar'Iboro and Alpine, "write about the important i sues that 
occupy the f;Upple young minds of college America thi year in 
your column?" 
"But of course," I repli d, with a kindly chuckle. 
"And will you," asked the makers, "from time to time say a 
pi asant word about Philip Morri ,·, Marlboro and Alpine?" 
"Crazy kids!" I said with a wry grin, pu hing my fist 
gently against their jaws. "You know I will." 
And we all shook hand -silently, firmly, manlily. And I left, 
dabbing my eyes with my agent, and hurried to the nearest 
typewriter. @ 1969 Mu SbulmaD 
• • • 
The makers of Philip Morris, Marlboro and Alpine take great 
pleasure in bringing you another year of this uncensored, 
free-wheeling column. 
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Glee Club Plans 
Concerts, Tours, 
Chapel Services 
The Trinity Glee Club this year 
face a busy schedule, but on that 
should add up to many hours of har-
monious fun under Dr. Barber's cap-
able guidance. Although a strong 
freshman turnout has boosted the 
group to almost 70 voices, Dr. Barber 
ays that th re are still openings for 
intcrestrd upp rclassmen, especially 
tenors and pot •ntial soloists. Th 
next few r ehearsals on Mondays and 
Thur.days are "open house" to any 
on campus. 
Th group is already hard under 
way pr paring for their· first presenta-
tion on Parents' Day, Octob r 17, 
when they wil l p dorm traditional 
coll eg favorit s. Thr !<'all itin r ary 
also includes an aftemo011 chapel 
servic and an appenranc·e in ovem-
bcr with omwcticut oll •g at the 
Hand I F s tival in ew London for· a 
p t"formancc of Handel's oratorio, 
"L'AII gro." 
A very li v ly spring schrdule in-
cludes two co-educational Rong-fcsts 
with Mount Jl olyokc oll t'ge in a pre-
sentation of IIonrggc r's "King David." 
A tour during Spring Vacation will 
includ Long Island, w Jrrsey, 
Philadrlphin, Pittsburgh, and in-
cinnati. The srnson will be climax d 
with a trip to Colby Junior Coli g 
in w Hampshir and a Glee lub 
sponsor· d appt'<Hancc of th entcn-
ary Colleg ·ingl'rS at Trinity. 
Westinghouse Gives 
Laboratory Machine 
The Westinghouse Educational 
Foundati n has pr s ntcd Coli ge a 
machine which can be used for labor-
atory proj cts cone rning ith r the 
n w r theoretical cone pts of cl ctro-
mechankal en rgy convcr ion or the 
com•entional study of a-c and d-e ro-
tating machinery. 
Known as a generalized machine 
laboratory s t, the unit was formally 
presented to the collcg by J. L. Stef-
fenhagen, district manager for West-
inghouse, on behalf o.f the Foundation. 
Presidrnt J acob accepted the gi.rt 
saying that the college would use the 
machin extensive ly in its newly-initi-
ated five-year I ctrical ngineering 
program. 
The generalized laboratory machine 
set, consisting of the machine itself, 
drive motors and oth r auxiliaries, 
permits investigations of the steady 
state and dynamic perform ance char-
acteri tics of most rotating, electro-
mechanical energy conversion devices. 
It weighs about 700 pounds and is on 
ca ters, making it possible to move it 
into th classroom as well as using it 
in the laboratory. 
The generalized machine and its 
auxi li aries can be connected to oper-
ate everal machines: a series motor 
with or without compensating wind-
ings, a self-excited shunt generator, a 
polyphase induction motor, a ingle-
phase induction motor, a generator, a 
doublc-culTent generator, motor-gen-
erator sets, and as many specialized 
machines including the Rosenberg gen-
erator. 
The Westinghouse Educational 
Foundation, in addition to the gift of 
this machine, maintains at Trinity an 
annual scholarshi p for advanced en-
gineering students and recently pre-
sented the college with the econd of 
two $5,000 gifts. 
JERRY'S LUNCHEONETTE 
Ice Cream Fountain 
Open 5:00 A.M. to I I P.M. 
Sundays-9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
44 Vernon St. Hartford , Conn. 
MBN"S AND BOYS' 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
CHAPEL 
, 'unday, Oct()ber 4 
:30 and 11 A.~I. Holy Commun-
ion 
:i P.~1. ollege V spers 
Preacher: Dr. William , 'purrier, 
ChaJ>Iain, \Veslcyan niver-
sity, "R ligious Indifference" 
5 :50- Panel Discussion 
Dr. SJ>Urrier 
Dr. Edmond Cherbonnier 
Frank Jago, '60 
Jesters to Sponsor 
Drama Competition 
This yP!Ir the .Jesters will spon-
sor its first ouc-act play contest. 
The fir·st pri7.c will be $25.00, the sec-
ond, $1!">.00 and the third, $10.00. 
Judg('S will br announced later. Manu-
scripts must be submitted not later 
than January 6, 1960. 
Commenting on the contl'st, Prof s-
sor ichols, the J esters' advisor, said 
that h(• hoped this would stimulate 
activity in a phase of dr·ama that has 
not yrt bc•rn Pxploitcd at Trinity. 
"There hav heen a number of stu-
dents in my playwt·iting classes," h 
remarked, "who havc> shown promise . 
l hope this ront st will rev a ! writing 
talents that have not y t b en ncour-
agcd." 
Askrd whdher the plays wou ld b 
produced, Mr. ichols said , "If they 
show any rt'al merit, th y certainly 
will be . Th only way a playw right 
can IParn hi s craft is by s ei ng his 
work performed. Th refore, if any 
promising scrip ts ar submitted, we 
will makt' very effort io giv them at 
lea. t a workshop production." 
FRESHME 
·o ' TL 
TIVE 
At a meeting held in Goodwin 
Lounge on Monday evening, the 
following officers were elected : Tim 
Lcnichcck, pre ident; Tony Rogers, 
vice-pre idcnt; Bill Talbot, . ecrc-
tary; Bruce llill, trca urer. 
The Council ha. !>lanned a fairly 
heavy social schedule with three 
mixers in the near· future. A lso 
eli ens ed at the meeting wa the 
Hartford , ymphony Ball to be held 
on October 10 for the benefit of the 
Synq>hony. Anyone interc ted in 
tiel ct , at , 4 each, should ·ee Tony 
Ro ger in ' ortham 14. 
Dean John E. oon of the 
' orthwe tern niver ity School of 
Law will be in Goodwin Lounge 
from 1 :30 to 4 :30 on October 7 to 
talk informally with juniors and 
senior who are interested in law. 
No individual appointments are 
nece.· ary, but the Placement Office 
would appr ciate having the names 
of thr m n who intend to see Dean 
oon . 
WANTED - Booking Agent for 
Rock n' Roll Band ... 
I will pay 7<>j0 commission to stu-
dent who handles ou r bookings at 
Trinity. A ll advertising and ma iling 
materials will be supplied by me at 
my expense. Ths is not a time con-
suming job, and could pay very well. 
Write: 
HAP SNOW 
2 I 0 Ridgeway Road 
Weston 93, Massachusetts 
FREE BLAZER 
Win a free Trinity Blue Blazer 
I OO% Wool Flannel - 3 button-
center vent that sells for $29.50. 
Fill out this entrance blank and 
place it in the "Trinity Box" at 
SLOSSBERG'S 
At the Foot of Fraternity Row 
Name ... 
Address . 
Class 
Drawing by Prof. George Cooper on 
Saturday, October 10 at I P.M. 
"'LA SAW! lOAD Name of lucky student will be in the 
------------- next Tripod issue. 
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Many'59Seniors NewCampusVestryOrganized; 
Back in Schools Maps Episcopalian Activities 
Instead of belonging to the Canterbury Club, the Episcopalians on 
campus are now under the leadership of a newly installed ve try. The Epi co-
palians will assemble twice yearly for dinner meetings. 
The latest statistics from the place-
ment bureau accounts .for the where-
abouts of 90'io of the Class of 1959. 
The largest group of thPse, 78 gradu-
ates, are attending graduate or pro-
fessional schools. Almost all the 
others are employed or in military 
service. 
early 40% of the '59 seniors are 
pursuing further education this Sep-
tember· and a few still have applica-
tions pending. This is a significant 
increase over the previous years, and 
revers •s a recent dec! in . Law and 
medicine arc the most popular ub-
jects of study although half the grad-
uate students arc in academic fi elds . 
A large amount of the employed 
se niors receiv d offers from the 76 
companies that r cruited on campus 
last year. Salaries range b tween 
four and six thousand dollars; the 
average for B.A. men is $4, 47; 
for· B.S. m n, $5,287 . 
Saunders .. . 
(Continued from page 1) 
college fo r financial r easons and a 
shocldng 40 per cent go no further 
Mr. •Saunders then cit d "an in -
differ nt high chool education" as a 
major obstacl to meaningful achieve-
ment in coli gc and compared the 
Ru ssian syst m with th American. 
On three coun ts - mathematics, 
science and lang uages - the stud nt 
in the Ru s ian system, roughly equ iva-
lent to Am rica's fo ur-year high 
chool, i far ah ad of the Am rican. 
" Bu t business," Mr. aundcrs cau-
tion d, "ha a heavy r esponsibi lity to 
make contribution to education in 
such a way as not to thr aten th in-
dcp ndenc of our coll eges and un i-
v rsili es or encourage the molding of 
their curricula into bu ·inc s training 
cour s. 
He concluded hi s speech by aying, 
"Those who have rcc ived the gifts 
lhat only education can bestow share 
with busine s the responsibility for 
meeting the chall enges that face edu-
cation . They must make common 
cause in the struggle to which the 
liberal arts ar committ d : the fre e-
ing of men's mind from the bond of 
ignorance, provinciali m and conform-
ity. 
COLLEGE 
BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
I Block Below Vernon 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
The meetings will be dinner gathering which will be followed by an 
address by a nationally prominent figure. The first uch meeting will be held 
Tuesday, ovember 17, and will be followed by an address in the Chemistry 
Auditorium. 
New Faculty 
Lecture Series 
Episcopal faculty members from 
Yale, uni\·ersity of Connecticut, Con-
necticut College, University of Hart-
ford, and Trinity will meet here for 
a lecture series this Sunday from 
10:00 A .M. to 5:00P.M. 
The lectur·es at 12:15 P.M. a nd at 
3:00 P.M. will be delivered by Dr. Ed-
ward Cherbonnier, head of the depart-
ment of religion of Trinity. His 
subjects will be: "The Contribution of 
Biblical T hinking to the Development 
of Western Culture" and "The Pre-
cariousness of Western Culture A part 
from its Biblical • oundation ." The 
talks will be followed by group dis-
cu sion p eriods at 2 :00 P.M. and at 
4:00 P.M. The formal program will 
be preceeded by r egi tration in Cook 
Lounge at 10 :15 A.M. and a service 
of the Holy ommunion at 11:00 A.M. 
The hosts for the conference will be 
the Episcopal mem bers of the Chap-
lain's Advi sory Committee : Professors 
Downs and Taylor, and Messrs. Hol-
la nd and Bridge. Dr. Eaton Reed, 
Dean of the School of Business Ad-
mini tration of Bridgeport University, 
will presid as chairman. 
Beliides attending these two meet-
in~ , the Episcopalians ar expected 
to worship together regularly and to 
ervc both the campus and the com-
munity in variou capacities. 
The leadership of the ve try i in 
the hands of James Turman, enior 
warden; Dougl as Tan ill, junior ward-
en; Charles Burger, registrar; and 
Carl Gicgler, treasurer. The admin-
istrative and faculty r epresentative 
are Albert E. Holland and Prof. John 
C. E. Taylor. 
To assist these member of the 
vestry are the chai rman of the ac-
tive working committees: Robert 
Brown, acolytes; Christopher Daven-
port, building; Robb Ru s ell, choir; 
Frank J ago and Don !<'ish, community 
service ; Stuart 'oxhead, crucifers · 
Carl Geigler, finance ; George traw: 
bridge, freshm n; Tom Wi ckham and 
Charles Tutti , intercollegiate confer-
ences; Lamont Thomas and Reed 
Brown, Lay Read rs; Kenneth Brown, 
s minary; Thomas Reese, ushers ; and 
Walter Frey, verger. 
The following sophomores arc help-
ing these chairmen: Michael Creigh-
ton, Robert H arned, Ar thur McNul ty, 
Baird Morgan, and William Polk. 
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INCORPORATED 
DIVISION 
When first impressions matter 
The man in command of the 
ituation is, of course, perfectly groomed. 
And , a good-looking shirt-with masterful 
tailoring- is one of the essentials. 
We respectfully submit the flattering 
Arrow " Tabber" with the authentic 
Briti h Tab co llar- as a fitting background 
for the well-dre ed man. Luxurious 
" anforized" fabrics- oxford 
a nd broadc loth . 5.00. 
-~RROW~ 
Each Saturday see the NCAA football "Game of the Week"-
NBC TV -sponsored by ARROW. 
